How to find the Newlon Group head office at
Newlon House, 4 Daneland Walk, Hale Village,
London, N17 9FE.
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Directions of how to find our office
By rail or underground
Newlon House is situated just two minutes walk from Tottenham Hale Station, which is
on the Victoria Line (London Underground) and is served by regular overland rail services
from Liverpool Street and Stratford connecting local stations in Tower Hamlets and Hackney.
Tottenham Hale is in zone 3.

By bus
There is a bus station at Tottenham Hale which is served by a number of routes including the
41, 123, 192, 230 and W4. Please note that the bus station is closed for improvement works
until the spring of 2014. Buses serving Tottenham Hale continue to stop near to the station.
Check TfL’s website for more details – www.tfl.gov.uk.

Getting from the railway, underground or bus station to Newlon House
To get to our offices from the railway, underground or bus stations at Tottenham Hale turn left
out of the station forecourt into Ferry Lane. After a minute you will see a pedestrian walkway
on your left. Turn left into the walkway and follow it round to the entrance to Newlon House.

Travelling to our offices by car or motorcycle
If you need to travel to Hale Village by car or motorcycle our offices are situated just off the
A503 Ferry Lane and close to the A10 Tottenham High Road. There is limited pay and display
parking available at Hale Village.
We have some dedicated parking bays for people with disabilities, please contact us on
020 7613 8000 in advance of your visit if you need to make use of one of these spaces.

By bike
If you are cycling to our offices we have a secure underground cycle park which you can make
use of by prior arrangement with a member of staff.
If you need any further information about getting to our offices please visit our website
www.newlon.org.uk or call us on 020 7613 8000.
Please note that if you are using sat nav or looking up our address on an online map such
as google maps our postcode may show up as being north west of Tottenham High Road
compared to our actual location. Royal Mail have assured that this will update itself over
the next few months. In the meantime you may find it more useful to use the postcode for
Tottenham Hale Station, which is the nearest landmark to our offices – N17 9LR. If you use this
in conjunction with the maps and instructions above you should easily be able to find your
way from the station to our offices.

